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VHATS! HATS! HATS'An industrious man. A jjendemanly man. A iaithful man.
N T . A 3MXMTD CLAM XaTTEB 1

THE LATEST NOBBY

man.

energetic man. An eloquent man.

spite of all these disease sometimes

commands him to stop his work. EXTREHELY LOW PRICES.
Wittkewky & Baruch's

editor, poet, and scribe, the preacher often exerts his brain too much r.nd

omits to give his stomach and liver a fair chance. These organs rebel, and

the brain-toil- er is in trouble. He thinks he has consumption, Bright's dis

PECULIARITIES. A studious

Aa
A man highly respected. Yet, ia

lays its hand on the preacher and
Like all other brain-worker- s, lawyer,

indigestion puts him in a state of misery
Under such pressure many ministers

Brown's Iron Bitters, w hich can be had

away the horrors. The Rev. W. H.

ease, and fifty other diseases. His
I which is next door" to a state cf sin., NEW STYLES I GETLEJlERj'S SUITS JUST

It

GONE HOME TO FOTE.

The Surplus la the TreatnrjIfo Other
Call for Bonds Very Soon ;-

-

Washikgton, D. C, Nov. 3 Secre-
tory Folger left Washington this af-
ternoon, for New York. He will
leave New York on Monday
morning for his home at Geneva
where he will remain until after the
New York election. Before leaving
this city to-da- y Secretary Folger said
a careful estimate showed that the
surplus fund of the Treasury on Dec.
31st would not exceed $137,000,000,
the consequence of this unless the re-
ports for November prove to be great-
er thanit is expected they will be, it
is not probable that another call for
bonds will be issued very soon.

He Tried to Whip Andy Johntoii.
MUnwi kepubliaau

John H. Steel was born in Coke
county. Tennessee, in 1800, and Job
Hampton, an old citizen of Moniteau,
was born in the same country in 18011.

They were raised boys together and
mustered together in the mountains
of East Tennessee. Mr. Hampton
came to Missouri about 1830 and
Stellinl834. Last Saturday the two
old gentlemen met in Mr. Burk-hardt- 's

store in California the first
time in sixty-fiv- e years. They had
an interesting talk over old times,

are voted a trip to Europe, the expenses paid by the congregation. With
many others this ia impossible, and their peculiarity is that they have to
stay at home. But no man need complain at having to stay at home, so

THE YERY LATEST BROADWAY STYLES.

These Goods are very Nobby, very Styliah and very Cheap. Step in and see th

HiTTKOA'SKY BtaiUl'H,
long as he can procure a bottle of

at any drug-stor- e. O, how it tones up the debilitated preacher! It sets
his liver to rights, and enables his stomach to digest the food he puts into
it. It gives him new cheer and takes
Chapman, of Baltimore, was in ill-hea-

lth and a state of debility. Brown's
Iron Bitters helped him out of all that The Rev. Mr. Barham, of Warren-ton- ,

N. C, found it "a complete restorative, tonic, and appetizer." So
persons of every profession or per

Successor to Ettenger & Edmond,
RICHMOND, VA.

Yl'OnK. fcv jbliHMI OlI O H fc H , 1S5C.
A'L'ILDIB OF

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES

have many other ministers, and so will
suasion who try this best of all tonics.

We have a good assortment
kinds for
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There is no other Dollar Shirt
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BUKOESS NICHOLSV

aw milis.
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,

t 1

Steam Engines,
The Greffl? ReaTlPr4
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow liing Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
V heeler and Meleek
The Gregg (cSelf Dumping) Rakes,
Boners, Dotn Furtable

Cavil and Exa-uiio- e onr NttM.k'
Entice.

apI534

Ms.htnire( all klndi fu nl.bed at Dhr

KS7T TORS.

Exchange .. 4.lli
Money... .- -. lall
Sab-tre- as balances Gold.. $117,091

" " " Currency...- - 6,592
uovernments-lowe- r.
Four and a half per cents... -- 1.144
Four per cents l 21
J hree per cents l.COi
state Bonds quiet.
AiaDama Ulass A. 2 to 3 811

Jiass A, small - 83
Alabama Class B, 5V. 89
Georgia C' 4'8 '

l
Georgia 7's. mortgages 104
Georgia, Gold u l5

Uonsols 74
North Carolina's 30
North Carolina's, NewV.V.V."lV.'...'."."!i 1
North Carolina's Funding 10
North arolina's. Special Tax 4
S. C. Brown Consuls -- 1.04
Tennessee 6's 8
Tennessee. New - 35
Virginia S'g 36
Virginia Consols 43
Virginia, Deferred 8

Express 1.30
Americ n Express 89
Chesapeake and ( )hio ... 15
Chioae-oan- d Alton 1 a
Chicago and Northwestern." ! 1.321

nicagoand Korthwewern pref 'd...l.40i
Chicago St Louis and N. Orleans... 82
Consolidated Coal J. : 20
Del. and Lacks.wan "1 11J
Denver and Rio Grande"'.".". ".'.'..T.'.'.'.'.'.'Z 24f

37
aast lennessee 8
Fort Wayne 1 30J
Hannibal and St. Joseph-....".'."!- !" 38
Harlem .... .12 00
xxuusron and Texas 48" " -
Illinois Central 1 904
Lake Shore '98
LrfjaiHvme and Nashville 48
Jtannattan Elevated 43
Memphis and Charleston !. 41
Metropolitan Elevate 1 9H

icnigan Uentral to.
Mobile and Ohio n"""""Nashville and Chattanono- - fU
New Jersey Central 84
New Orleans Pacific, lsts - 83f

ew tori Uentral 1,15J
w iorK Elevated 95

riorioi and Western preferred...- - 4H
Northern Pacific common 29
Northern Pacific preferred 64iOhi 1 and Mississippi 27fOhio and Mississippi, preferred... J90 ,

Pacific Mail . 375
riuspurg L34
Quicksilver
Quicksilver, preferred........'.......'!.. 3l"
Keaaing 5q
Richmond and Allegheny 3
Richmond and Danville 56
Richmond and West P t TarminY' 28
Rock Island 1.90
' and Ban Francisco - 2J

ot Louis and 8. F . Dre ferrsH 4B
St Louis and 8. F., 1st preferred.. 87
8t. Paul .. 97
St. Paul preferred . ..1.16
Texas Pacific .. an
Union Pacific .. 88
United Statea Expran. .. 58
Wabash Pacific 20!
Wabaah Pacific preferred 32 ft

i. rveus rareo 1 19
Western Union 78
Bid. tLat bid. 6'fferad.'' "flaked.

New York-- A. J 1ObeinT KAIatal hi wi - midling uplands 10 9 16c; Orleans lo'lg 16;
consolidated net receiotfl 37. 158 : rr.nrt.

SnJ5'45'6'809- -

UALVB8TON yuiet; middling lOi;
m nuuoung w ij-l- 0; good ordinary

"'fc receipts o.44i; rosa receipts
5,441; sales 1,015; stock 89,158; exports
ooastwise ; to France ; Greatji itaiu ; continent .

Norfolk Steady; middling 10 6:

miaanng ; net receipts 5.035; gross
receipts 5.025; stock 54,836; 1.842;
exports coastwise ; to Great Bri
tain ; to continent .

d ltim jre Steady ; middling 101;
iow miaanng 10; good ordinary 9;net receipts uu; gross 1,242: sales 580:
btock 18.869; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain .

oos ton steady; iddling 10; low
miaanng iu; good ordinarv fli: npt. r.ceipts 656; gross 2 072; sales ; stock
3,485; exports to Great Britain .

Wilmington Quiat; middling 101-1- 6;

iuw raiaaung v ii-i- b; good ordinary
imo; net receipts 1.568; gross 1,58;

, bsock oi,ao; exports coast-
wise .

Philadelphia Dull; middling 10J;
low middling 10: good ordinary 9i;
uct, receipts o; gross 7&; stock 7,035;
"puiw w wreai nntain .

oavannah yuiet; middliag 10;
iuw miaanng t; good ordinary
wt; net receipts 7,971; gross 7,971;
sale 4,000; stock 100.299; exports to
ontinent ; channel ; coast

wise
inew UELEANS Easy; middling

10i;low middling 10 6; good ordi-
nary 9 11 16. net rec'ts 10,586 ;gros 12. 192

les 4 250; stock 217,585; exporta to
ureat Britain ; contineat
ooastwise ; France .

Mobile Easy; middling 10i; low
middling 9; good ordinary 9i; net
receipts i,5o0; gross 1,S50; sales 65;
stocjc voo; exports coastwise .

Memphis Steady; middling 10; low
middling 9$; good ordinary 9k; net re-
ceipts 3.412: gross 8 473; sales 2,438;
shipments 250. stock 51.716.

Augusta-Quie- t; middling 9f; low
middling 9S ood ordinary ; net
receipts 1.401; gross ; sales 1,589

Charleston Quiet; middling lOi;
low middling 9i; good ordinary 9;net rec'ts 3,924; gross 3.924; sales 800.
stock 94.356: exports to continent 4,265
coast wis ; Great Britain ;
France .

New York. The total risible supply
of cotton for the world is 2.263.770
bales, of which 1.764.770 bales is Amer-
ican, against 2,038 573 and 1.416.073
bales respectively last year. Keceipts
of cotton at all interior towns is 1H1.350
bales; receipts from plantations 241,921.
Crop in sight 1,879,344.

Futures.
.XT T"' v.rKVT ivrm. net receipts 03; groas

;sd. futures closed barely steady
wun saiesoi 04.UUU Dales,
November 10.41a.42
December i0 56a.00
January 10 70a.7l
February 1 0. 84a 85
March 10.99a 11
April ll.lla.12
May ll.23a.00
June ll.84a.85
Jaly ll.44a.45
August 11.52a. 54
September
October

Liverpool Cot torn Marlcet.
LiVEBPOOL,November 8. Ni jr. Spot

cotton in moderate inquiry which is
freely supplied; middling uplands 6d;
Orleans 6id: sales 10,000; speculation
l.uuu; receipts 4,250; all American
L plands low middling clause November
delivery 5 61 64da; November and De-
cember 5 58-6- 4d December and
aSAA

:
mm . January

. .o oa 04a; F ebruary ana March 6 ol-64- d

March and April 6d. Futures dull.
1.30 p. m. .....Sales American 7,050; Up--

1 1 1 Vianas low middling clause January and
February delivery 5 58-64- d: March and
Apnl5 63-54- d; April and May 6

Ctiy Cttn Mnrka.
Office of The Observer, )

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 4, 188 J. J
The cry cotton market yesterday

elosad quiet and easy at the following
quotations:
lira Cut 01 16
Low MiddHrnr 6

8trict Low Middling HMiddling 9i"Strict Middling ! 91Good Middling 10
MHM8 moa upmost rrasT.5iptt lino Sept 1 to yrtrdaT. 18,868wpa yourday 664

Total rtceipta to date..... ... 9 433
" --" uw tvy 17.577

upt umi date mi T.856

RIOTIIttillt TIRG1KIA.
For some time past there has been

a bad state of affairs in Danville, "Va

growing out of political excitement,
which culminated yesterday in a riot
in which several persons were killed
beiore quiet was restored. A couple
days before we recorded a difficulty
at a political meeting at South Bos-

ton, not far from Danville in which
knives and revolvers were freely
used and s ame persons seriously, if
not fatally injured. The present cam-
paign has been an excited and bitter
one, bitter especially on the Mahone
side, the leaden of which have been
very aggressive, and manifested but
little of con -- iderate or conciliatory
spirit. This aroused the combatative- -
ness of the other ride and the result
has been a hotly contested fight all
along the line. In the towns where
the manufacture of tobacco is carried
on largely as in Danville, Lynchburg,
JKicnmona and Petersburg negroes
are found in very large numbers, and
being much under the influence of
desperate politicians of the Mahone
stripe, they have been egged on until
they have become quarrelsome and
disposed to be disorderly. At political
meetings liquor abounds in greater or
less abundance, and it does not take
much whiskey when men are excited
to call the bludgeon and pistol into
play. It doubtless had its agency in
the Damville row. While these tragic
outbreaks are to be deplored, the re-

sult will be a drawing together of the
lines, and a larger Democratic vote
than would otherwise be polled, for
there are thousands of voters who
under ordinary circumstances would
be indifferent, who will go to the polls
when they see the negro pushed to
the front as an intimidating element
by designing white men.

A special from Danville, received
late last night, gives the particulars
of tin riot there yesterday.

The town of Hendersonville, in this
Iftate, wants a hotel bad, and has
struck upon a novel way to get it ac-

cording to a correspondent of the Au-
gusta, Ga. News, who writes as fol-

lows; The gre t question mow agitat-
ing the minds of our citizens is the
oae to be submitted to the qualified
voters on the 12th proximo, as to
whether the town shall issue $50,000
worth of bonds for the purpose of
erecting a first class hotel. From
present indications thete is very little
doubt in my mind that the project
will meet with the favor of a large
majority of the solid business men of
Hendersonville, and if so a hotel will
be immediately begun, which, when
finished, will be the pride of our
town.

Cincinnati Enquirer ; Ex -- President
Hayes did a graceful and Christian
act the other day in going all the way
from Fremont to Toledo to attend the
funeral of General Steedman. "Old
Chickamauga," it will be remember-
ed, was a great friend of Samuel J.
Tilden, and in 1876 offered to head
100,000 men to seat him in the presi-
dential chair. When this is recollect-
ed the forgiving nature of Mr. Hayes'
character is apparent.

Georgia pays annually $25,000 in
pensions to disabled
soldiers.

Plockr Wamaa.
Londonderry, Nov. 3. Several

hundred factory women in this city
struck work because the proprietor
refused to discharge a man who mov-
ed that the corporation of London-
derry reconsider its resolution grant-
ing permission to Lord Mayor Daw-o- n

of Dublin to deliver his lecture in
the city hall. The striking women
paraded the streets shouting: "God
save Irelar d." They were attacked
and stoned by a mob which they
fought desperately. The police final-
ly dispersed the mob.

Taa Rioting- - ia Laaa,onarrr aftill Coa-tiaa- es.

Londonderry, Nov. 3. The disor-
ders arising fro.-- i the hostilities be-
tween Orangenten and the National-
ists continue and the breaking of win-
dows is general. A Nationalist was
tabbed to-da- y, and rows and the

beating of persons are frequent on all
sides. Revolvers and other weapons
are used, Great anxiety is felt by the
authorities and reputable people, lest
more serious trouble should occur.

Ceivictiens for Erabezzleneat aa4
Bribery

Chicago, Nov. 3.-- E. H. Andrews,
clerk in the Northwestern National
Bank, who confessed three days ago
to embezzlement of $950 pleaded guu-r- y

this morning and was sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

Judge Hawes thif morning sentenc-
ed a man named Zimmerman to six
months in the county iail for attemp-
ted bribery of a jury m the interest
of the Northwestern railroad which
was being sued for personal damages.
The Lard Mayor Reiarat From Loa-doatfer- ry.

Dublin, Nov. 3, Lord Mayor Daw-
son returned here from Londonderry
last night. He was received with
Seat enthusiasm. A procession with

of music and torches was form-
ed and escorted him from the stationto his residence where Mr. Sexton, M.
P., addressed the multitude, and de-
nounced the treatment of the lordmayor in Londonderry.

Another Lira rpool Bait.
London, Nov. 3. The Manchester

Guardian's Liverpool correspondent
states that Hollinshead, Telley & Co.
have 90,000 bales of cotton uncovered
and that their liabilities are estimat-e- d

at 130,000.

Land Entries to be Cancelled.
WiSHiNGToir, Nov. 3. Anojther lot

of twelve homestead entries in the
northern part of Alabama were to-
day held for cancelation by the com-
mission of the land office.

yuiliiuijTBke tit Pension.
Washington Not. 3. It is esti-

mated by the commissioner of pen-

sions that $40,1)00,000 will be required
for payment of pensions during

" "

tha
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Clews out rats, mica, roaches, flies,
ants, bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. - 15c. Dmggists. ,

.
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A B:illi:iot Scheme.
Oi ikI Sw jp Loittry CapiDy,

V. !-- K, Ki:i4.The franchise of this enterprise is
based upon the charter by tJie Legisla-
ture of the State to the Dismal iswamp
Canal ( ompany. and its legality has
been fairly tested before the court.

The object in view is the ' improve-
ment aiid extension'1 of the Canal, and
that full opportunity may be given for
the put chase of the Tickets, of w hich
there are uLly

45 ' wih 356 fr'z.the Drawing has been fixed for the

lk ni' Niiviratier, 1883.
at which time, WITHOUT POSTPONE-
MENT, it will be made in the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under
the bupervision of a committee of relia-
ble citizen, and in like manner each
succeeding month.

("Tickets bearing date September
20tli hold good for the Drawing of 22nd
November.

SCHEME:
Caputs , 5,000.

lJPrize ol. .. $5 0o0 la $5,000
1 do . .. 1.500 is 1,500

do . . 1,0(10 is 1,000
do 600 is 5i X)

do ... 200 is 200
do . .. 20U is 200
do . .. 200 is 200
do , .. 200 is 2u0

6 do ... 100 are 600
15 do 50 are 750

1(10 do 10 are 10(10
200 do 5 are 1,000

Appn ixima'iitu PllZrS.
9 of. $50 .$450
9 of ....30 . 270
9 of. . . . 20 . 180

356 Prizes, distrihu'injr 13,050
Ticket. Only $1.

Plan of Lottery similar to that of
Louisiana Company.

J1' 9h " " " " Manage?,
Special attention is invited to the fol-

lowing certified deposit:
Nobfolk. Va , October 25. 1883.

THE dlmal swampViu.vir. LOTTERY CuMPANY
has deposited with Bnrruss, Son & Co.,
bakers, Thirteen Thousand and Fifty
Dollars to meet the prizes in the draw-
ing to take place on November 22 1888.

B RRTJbS SON &CO.
Application for club rates, or for in-

formation upon any other business,
should be olainly written, giving State,
county and town of writer.

Remittal ces should be sent by Ei-pre- ss

rather than by P. O. money orders
or registered letters.

Express charKes upon 85 and larger
sum will be paid by the company.

Address plainly,
J. P. HORBACH, Norfolk, Va.

Agents for sale of tickets required
throught the State. Address applica-
tion a abOT.

For Ladies', Misses', and Children, all qualities. Also a very

referring to Kit Bullard's mill and
French Broad rivsr. Mr. Steel told
of a severe fisticuff that he had with
Andy Johnson in his tailor shop.
Andy made him a suitJof clothes'and
they didn t nt ; they fell out over it
and had a severe struggle in the
shop before they were separated.

To Be Hanged lor Murdering His Cell
Mate.

Chicago, Nov. 3. A verdict was
rendered in the Moony murder case
at Joliette. to day, the jury findirg
Mooney guilty in first degree and af-feri-

penalty of death. Mooney
murdered his cell mate Anderson.
The case was made doubly tensation
from tbe fact that tke victims
body was exhumed and his head
brought into court to show nature of
wounds.

A Lawyrr'n (Suicide.

Utica, N. Y., Nov 3. Arthur B.
Johnson, lawyer and well known
politician was found dead in his office
this torenoon with a pistol ball in his
breast. He was an uncle of John L--
Lynch who was shot bv E. N. PowelJ
in Batavia oa Tuesday night for se-
ducing Powell's wife and they occu
pied the same ofhee. Johnson nrob
ably committed suicide while suffer
ing from depression caused by the
shooting of Lynch.

Tha Southern Wires Reach Augusta.
Special to the Observer.

Augusta, Ga., Nov 3. The South
ern telegraph company's wires reach
ea nere this afternoon and thev will
open an office for business Monday
morning. Thev are tmshiiier forward
as rapidly as possible for Savannah
and Charleston and will open at both
places m a lew days.

Vrota BiBlnent v L Almon. Dres'dsnt medio.
oo lego. Hall ax; N. a. ' Ootoi' Liauld B- -i
Tonic i laralua'jl for fa- - r, ladtsMUun iia
waRfies And Is unuronsed tor lein&ie com
p!atnt. (Take i.ootHer.) Of arufslsis.

Death of the Oldest Editor.
Charleston, W. Va.. Nov. 3. P.

N. Gallaher died here this mornine.
Mr. GalJaher was perhaps the oldest
editor in the United States, having:
been at the helm of papers for two- -
thirds of a centurv.

Hortford'a Acid Phoplmtr.
A Valuable Remedy for Gravel.

Dr. T. H. Newland. Jr.. St Louig.
Mo., says: "I have used it in diseases
of the urimary organs, such as gravel,
and particularly spermatorrhoea with
very good results, and think it a very
valuable remedy in those diseases.'

2- -i .

A fish-hoo- k in your flesh, a scissors
blade in your left thumb, a sprained
ankle from a mis step on a loose stone,
a bruised skin by a slip from a car plat-
form, a cut on your cheek by a clumsy
harbor's razor, a contusioa on your el-
bow y poking it through a street car
window, a swelling on your nose from
running against aa open door in the
dark these are likely to happen without
a moment's notice. To be ready for
them, have a bottle of Perry Davis's
Pain Killer raady.

-
A. Hearty Welcome. The California

papers, as also those of Australia and
Bouth America, are full of expressions
of enthusiastic praise in favor of tit.
Jacobs Oil as a pain-cur- e.

Kahoxa, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop & Co. last fall, for my
daughter, and am well pleased with the
bitters. They did he' more tjood than
all the medicine she has taken for six
years. WM. T. McCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable
farmer, whose daughter was in poor
health for seven or eight years, and
could obtain no re 'iff until she used
Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person ia the oountry.
We have a larg sale, and they are
making remarkable cures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.

MABKETS Ilf TELEGRAPH.
NOVEMBER 8,1881.

Produce.
BALTiMORH. Ifuon. FJour steady;

Howard 8treet aDd WePtern Superfine
$3 00s 83 50. Extra f3.75a$4.75; Family
$5 005 75; City Mills S iperfine 3 00a
$3.75: do. Extra 84 00a$.25; Rio brands

5 75a86,00. Wheat Southern scarce
and firraer; Western higher but dull;
Southern red mixed $1.10; do. amber
$1.12a$1.15; No. 1 Maryland $1.18a
$1.14; No. 3 Western winter red spot
$1.05fa$1.05f Corn Southern dull and
lower; Western firmer. Southern
ite 55a58; do yellow 53a55.

Baltimore Night. Oats quiet;
Southern 88a87: Western white 86a37;
mixed S3a84; Pennsylvania 84a87. Pro-
visionsquiet; mess pork $13.75. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 6ia7J. Bacon shoulders 7:
clear rib sides Si; hams 16al7. Lard
refined ti. Coffee firm; Rid cargoes,
ordinary to fair. Ilal2i. Sugar dull;

soft 81 copper refined quiet at 144a
141. Whiskey-stea- dy at $l.l8a$1.18.
Freights dull.

Chicago. JVigTif. Flour steady. Reg-
ular wheat active, firm and higher at 931
a9$i for November, 95Sa95i for Decern
ber. No. 3 Chicago Spring 98i; No. 8
do. 93; No. red winter 99 aSX.01.
Corn active, Irm and higher at 48 for
cash and November; 47ia471 for Decem-
ber. Oats steady and firm and in fair
demand at 381 for cash and No ember;
281 for December. Pork in fair demand:
opened easy but .afterwards advanced
to $l.87a$10 40 for cash and Novem-
ber; $10.42ia$10 50 for December. Lard
in fair demand; opened easier but after-
ward advanced to $7 25 for cash, $7 20
a$7.S2i for November; $5.22a$5.25 for
Deoeraber. ; '

Ifsural Store.
Charleston. Turpentine; limited

sales at H51c -- with 86o asked. Ro-i-n
quiet; strained and good strained $1.15.
rWoJauroTOS. Spirits turpentine firm

at 85. Rotin dull; strained 1.07i; good
do. $1,121- - Crude turpentine steady;
hard $1 Oa; yellow: dip and virgin $2.00.Tar4rjAfttil.e0., ,y.

large

LADIES', HISSES' AND

ALL GRADES.

I IT a . .
We nave ths very best

found in Charlotte We keep
Our Black Goods Department
cuy. wewiutrtke great pleanure in showier the htock of
black brooHs at any time.

Trimmings, we have all shades.
for Fed Flannels. Don't for- -

WHOUKiXB kSD KPTiXL DSALER la

ALL KTVI)8 OF

mm
BEDDING, cC.

A FULL LIME OF

CHEAP Bi"DSTE0Sf
LOUNGES.

PaBLob and CHambkh rfiinN. mp.
FIN8 ot all kinds on htuid No. fi West
TradP itrt. r?uirfftp- Worth xm!i7ij.

CENTRAL HOTKL

?J
i i

L ""

5
The Trnvrliuf Public till k ii:d ilia

I ImprsTeini nit in omfort tim
"Csrrtfigea and Porters meet all i rains.

J. H. Mm
OFIBS TO TBI

Wholesale and Retail

TRADE

A Large StOCK Ot

PIKE WUITE LEADS,

ioseci Oil, Colors

VARNISHES, &C.

Also

TWO CAR LOADS

KEROSENE OIL.

J. H. IVlcADEN.
awfie

a a i r v - - .

a-- k lor Velvet Kibbons and
Ask for White Flannels. A8k
get to call for CORSETS. We
grades and sizes. Ask tor
Clothes, Flannels. &c.

Oar Carpet

JOHN WII KESr

lice of

CHILDREN'S H03IIRY

Flannel Shirt for children to
common Flannel Shirt

is not equalled by any in this

Ask to see our Blat k Go. ds

have a tremendous stock, all
Wftturnrnnf f MrwfV. I ..Ail

Department

Woolen Mills,

. i ."o y uauy

SCISSORS,

. 7 J

and Mnians

lmitmu

I full of such goods as the market wants, vis: Rues. Door
uito, tapesiry anu ooay Brussels Uarpet, Super, ExtraSuper, Inerrain Camets and all thp I

ting. &c. &c. Ask for CABPTS, we have plenty of ihem.
t c aic caiubivu agents oi

Charlottesville

Tl t txuese gooasneea no recommpndat. nn fmm na "R,tt. t a
iIrnnreu thum V U .

ui. ia. uc iuc uesLgooas in tne market.

ASK FOR

TTT lwe nave the very best. Alsnfnr tVio tot.i., kta0nA9r tha n.Aly4 Pv ui lur sewing purposes. Uur stock ot

Ladies' Cloahs

IS L1BQE. CALL FOR THEM.

ALEXANDER k
1

K


